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Tiedcmann, the Carolina hope-
ful, finished in a tie for second
at 14, but received a bad ankle
sprain on his final try. The ex-
tent of Tiedemann's injury is
not fully known. -

Two Maryland jumpers, Estes
and Bland, finished in a tie for
first place at 6'5", which ties the
old mark.

The. Terps had eight first
places. Carolina had three, and
Duke, one. John O'Bannori won
the broad jump with a 22 feet,
Vs inch effort. 'Rett Everett ran
away with the field to-wi- n the
two-mil- e in 9:27.5, and team-ma- te

Jerry Stuver romped home
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By HARRY W. LLOYD
Maryland's powerful track

team took the lead on the first
event, and built their margin
higher and higher before scor-
ing a smashing victory here
yesterday in the eighth annual
Atlantic Coast Conference In-
door Games. The Terrapins
scored 81 points by defeating,
in order, North Carolina, Duke,
Clemson, Virginia, South Caro
lina, N. C. State, and Wake
Forest. ,

The Maryland boys also
showed their power in the
freshman division, scoring 40
points. Carolina was a close
second with 32, Duke 19, Wake
Forest 9, South Carolina 4, Vir-
ginia 6, and State 4.

But the results in the varsity
event were not so close. The
Tar Heels trailed with 48,
Duke had 20, Clemson 19, Vir-
ginia 13, South Carolina 9,
State 3, and Wake Forest, .

Sophomore Tom Belitza was
one of the big stars of the win,
vaulting 14 feet, 6 inches to
win the event and break the
old record of 14 feet. Barry
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Carolina's Harkema Goes Over Peace Corps Group - --

Formed On Cusnpus
A Youth Peace Corps group has been formed on the

UNC campus. Fifty applications for students interested

The Y Executive Committee puts its
best fool forward. Pictured are: First row
(1 lo r) Connie Davis, Karen Nelson, Tuck

Day, and .Belly Brown.
NoNo Menco, Ann Hawkins,

and Prissy Wyrick.

in service abroad are expected next week.
Jim Wagner and Pat Hunter were elected co-cha- irr

men of the local group at a meeting last Thursday in the What Candidates Are Saying
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Walker, Jackie
Second row
Barbara Fletcher,

The eighty
rush were
University .

Body President,

Sevier stated
to comply

Cubans To Decide

Fate Of U.S. Boy
HAVANA (UPI) The Swiss

ambassador Saturday forwarded
an American mother's appeal
in a last-minu- te bid to save the
life of William Morgan, a sol-

dier of fortune from Toledo, O.,
who was doomed to the firing
squad by the Castro regime that
once hailed him as a hero.

The fate of the 34-year-- old

former U.S. Army paratrooper
hung in the balance.

Although the government--
controlled press and radio
broadcast that the "Yankee
traitor" Morgan was to be shot
for aiding anti-Cast- ro rebels,
court officials said they knew
of no such sentence.
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per cent rulei and deferred
discussed by Bob Sevier, the
Party candidate for Student

in yesterday's DTH re-

lease.
that the penalty for fail-

ing with the eighty per cent

Bill Harriss, Student Party's Presiden-
tial candidate, discussed international
student relations in yesterday's DTH re-

lease.
His full statement follows:
The Student Party has attempted to

stress the increasing importance of in
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Averell
Arrives
Todc&y

TEHRAN, Iran (UPI)
Reports of political rioting in
the interior that left eight
persons dead and 20 injured
reached Tehran Saturday as
the government prepared a
welcome for U.S. roving Am-
bassador . Averell Harriman on
his fact-findi- ng tour.

Shah Mohamed Reza Pahlcvi
personally invited President
Kennedy s touring envoy to
Tehran and Harriman was due
here Sunday from Rome.

Riols Erupt
Reports from the interior said

political rioting which has oc-

curred in Iran during the last
several months erupted in the
town of Borujan Friday.

Four rioters and four police
men were reported dead. All 20
injured were reported in criti
cal condition.

The rioters set fire to a gaso
line station, and the flames
spread through six adjoining
buildings.

Forced To Flee
The local governor was forced

to flee from the town.
Borujan is a town in south

central Iran, 225 miles south of
Tehran.

The demonstrators . were re-
ported to have been opponents
of the government under Pre-
mier Jafar Sharif-Emam- i, who
organized a caretaker regime
last August to pave the way for
national parliamentary... elect-
ions.-

Resignation
Sharif-Ema- mi handed h i s

resignation to the Shah as a
formality. The Shah was ex
pected to name him Sunday to
head a new government.

Political quarreling has been
heated in Iran. Neither of the
two major political parties, the
Nationalist Party and the Peo
ples Party, took part in the for
mation of the Sharif-Ema- mi

government.
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Harold Macmiilan MIk Mani?i!j

MANSFIELD ON EDUCATION
WASHINGTON (UPI) Sen-

ate Democratic - Leader Mike
Mansfield predicted Saturday
Congress will resolve the aid-to-educat- ion

dispute by consid-
ering the issue of loans to paro-
chial schools in a separate bill
from President Kennedy's school
construction bill.

The Montana Democrat, like
Kennedy a Catholic, said the
two-packa- ge approach would
let members of Congress "stand
up and be counted" and clear
the way for a Supreme Court
test on the legality of private
school aid.
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MacMILLAN TO FIND

JFK TOUGH

WASHINGTON (UPI) Brit-
ish Prime Minister Harold Mac-
miilan is going to find the Ken-
nedy administration consider-
ably tougher on the issue of ad-
mitting Communist China to
the United Nations than some
pre-inaugu- ral speculation indi-
cated.

Kennedy and his State De-

partment aides, it can be re-

ported, are ready to fight to
keep the U.N. from accepting
Communist China's terms for
membership ouster of any in-

dependent Formosa delegation.

uaw cnooi beminar itoom.
The Carolina committee will

serve as a liaison between the
UNC campus and national head-
quarters in Washington.

Youth Corps information will
be released to the campus
through this group.

It will also compile data and
information concerning activi- -

YWCA Officer's

Slate Nominated
The Executive Committee of

the YWCA has completed the
slate of YWCA officers for 1961- -
62. The following girls have
been nominated:

President Jackie Day and
Tuck Walker.

Vice President Betty Brown
and Maxine Greenfield. .

Recording Secretary Connie
Davis and Karen . Nelson.

Executive Secretary Barbara
Fletcher and Prissy Wyrick.

Treasurer Anne Hawkins.
Program Chairman Norris

Johnston and Nursen Menco.
There will be an open meet

ing for nominations from the
floor Tuesday afternoon, March
21, at 4:00 in Gerrard Hall. This
will afford an opportunity for
all those interested to take an
active part in the selections of
next year's officers.

All who do have . additiona
nominations are urged to attend
and to add these names to those
slated above. The elections will
be conducted in all women's
residences Thursday, March 23,
at 11:00 p.m.

in the 800 in 1:54.7.

Duke's winner was Gesswin",
who .captured the shot put.

The other Maryland first place
men were Spiegel,. 60-ya- rd dash;
Wells, one-mil- e; Stauffer, 600
yards; Bill Johnson, ,

70-ya- rd

high hurdles; Smith, 70-ya- rd

low hurdles; the ile rela5'
team of Foskett, Raier, Tucke',
and Patrick; and the mile re-
lay team of Grey. Smith. R.
Smith, and Stauffer.

ties on campus and return it to
national headquarters. ,

- All studentg interested in-th-

Youth Peace Corps are- - urged to
attend the meetings to be held
each Thursday at noon in Le
noir Hall.

For information contact: Jim
Wagner, 205 Joyner; Pat Hunter,
KD House, or Sissy Carpenter,
113 Spencer.

Nigerian Student

Guest On Campus

For Three Days
: A Nigerian student enrolled

at Friend's University in Wichi-
ta, Kansas, is. the guest of David
Grigg, President of the student
body, this weekend.

Victor Oloronsolo, moved by
the curiosity to visit the South.
arrived here Friday night for
a three-da- y stay in which he
will tour the campus and ob-

serve UNC in action. Oloronsolo
was attracted to UNC by re-
ports he had heard of the pro
gram for foreign students here

On a scholarship, Oloronsolo
enrolled at Friend's last August
and is majoring in political
science. He plans to complete
his education i n eighteen
months, wants to go to Harvard
to earn a Ph.D., and plans ulti-
mately to teach in his native
country. His father is a teacher
there now.

was a treatise on death, so
on birth. The setting of the
story is a maternity hospital
where three women are await
ing the birth , of their children.

One," an intellectual woman
looking toward the child to save
her crumbling marriage, loses it
in a miscarriage. Another, an
unmarried adolescent, has al
ready tried an unsuccessful self- -
abortion. The third, presented
as the essence of maternal wom-
anhood, loses her child in pro-
tracted labor.

The latter role won Eva Dahl-bec- k

the Best Actress Award at
the Cannes Film Festival. Berg-
man won a Cannes award for
Best Director as a result of this
film.
. Showings are in Carroll Hall
at 7:30 and 9: 30 p.m.

ternational programs and
awareness in its platform.

SP Pledges
In one of the planks we

pledge "to cooperate enthusi-
astically with departments on
campus seeking institution of
summer credit programs
abroad while looking toward
the establishment of an over-
seas section of the Univer-
sity."

This would enable Carolina
students to spend a year in
study abroad while immersed
in a foreign culture.

It will be the concern of my
administration to be actively
working for the establishment
of projects and programs in
the field of international af-

fairs.
Has Suggestions

I . have some definite sug-
gestions to make concerning
several programs now being
carried on and others which
could be initiated.

The first is greater student
support for the vigorous work
of the Cosmopolitan Club, an

(Continued' on page 3)

Harriss.

Taking It In Stride At The Games

rule was "unrealistic." He
suggested a replacement rule.

His statement follows:
Regulation Placed

The strict scholastic regu-
lation placed on fraternities
in the fall of 1959 was an at-

tempt to have them put more
emphasis on academic en-

deavor.
Presently, any fraternity in

which eighty per cent of the
active members fail to main-
tain a C average for two suc-
cessive semesters will suffer
loss of rushing privileges.

More Realistic
The rule" requires of frater-

nity men a higher academic
standing than is maintained by
the campus at large.

Most of them, I feel, are
willing to accept this chal-
lenge; however, if unable to
meet it, they do not wish to
be penalized s in a way that
socially and financially threat-
ens their existence."

The rule is good, but the
penalty for non-complia- nce is
unrealistic. Its intent is to in-cre- ase

academic emphasis
(Continued on page 3)
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the panel's questions can be
ironed out then.

Di-P- hi President Stan Black
stated yesterday that:

"The Di-P- hi feels that state
ments in the Daily Tar Heel by
each candidate, while useful, do
not serve the same purpose as
an open debate, for which pre-
pared statements are useless.

"First impression answers to
questions are often more re-

vealing than answers which
have been carefully thought
out."

Black emphasized that all
students would find the debate
very enlightening and should
attend if possible.

The meeting will be held
Tuesday in Di Hall, 3rd floor
New. West, at 7:30 p.m.
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Their . . Donkey

sevier 10Ingmar Bergman
Tonight's Flick

"Brink of Life," an Ingmar Bergman film, will be to

y ...
Campaign Issues Tuesday

Bill Harriss and Bob Sevier will debate the major issues in the current campaign
for President of the student body in a public meeting Tuesday night. .

Sponsored by the Di-Ph- i, the "Big Two" debate will be the only chance of the cam- -night's Sunday Cinema presentation. This is the first time
it has been shown in this area. to hear the presidential candidates iace eacn otner ana
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Carolinians Show

As "The Seventh Seal"
"Brink of Life" is a treatise
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Liz Has Setback
LONDON (UPI) Elizabeth

Taylor had a "bad night" Fri-
day but is now back on the road
to recovery from her near-fat- al

siege of pneumonia, her hus-
band and doctors reported Sat
urday. .

The film beauty's husband,
singer Eddie Fisher, saia tne
brief setback had only one ef
fect to postpone the removal
of the breathing tube from Miss
Taylor's throat. It originally
was scheduled to be taken out

paign for the student-at-larg- e

the issues at the same time. Alir
students have been strongly
urged to attend and find out
"what each man has to say when
confronted with his opponent's
position."

Nol Revealed
Questions, which have not

been .revealed to the candidates
in advance, will , be posed by a
special panel of two Di-P- hi

members.
Each candidate, in alternat

ing order, will be given three
minutes to answer each ques
tion. The panel will select ques-
tions carefullv in order to bring
out forcefully the important is
sues involved.

Audience Allowed
The audience will be allowed

q ask questions when the panel

.. . tc;c
tencies which have arisen from

Handbook Chief

Taps 5 For Staff
Carolina Handbook Business

Manager Bill Townsend yester
day named five students to tne
business staff.

Bruce Huggins, Peter Hawes,
Gary Dalton, Jim Barnhill and
Woody Harrison will assist
Townsend in selling advertising
for the book to be published in
a few months.

Nancv Barr has been added
in thp pditorial staff of the
handbook.us Chest Carnival . .At The Saturday.Camp


